Brandywine School District
Organizational Chart
2021-2022

Director of Elementary Education
Ms. Lavina Jones-Davis

Carrcroft Elementary
Mr. Mark Overly, Principal
Mr. Clarence Smith, Assistant Principal
Mr. Brian McGuire, Dean of Students

Claymont Elementary
Ms. Tami Grimes-Stewart, Principal
Mr. Chris Romano, Assistant Principal
Dr. Melinda Tartaglione, Assistant Principal
Mr. Ed Burks, Dean of Students
Ms. Dana Jackson, Dean of Students

Forwood Elementary
Ms. Diana Golden, Principal
Ms. Angela Williams, Assistant Principal

Hanby Elementary
Ms. Wendy Johns, Principal
Ms. Juliet Agresti, Assistant Principal
Ms. Dana Rodriquez, Dean of Students

Harlan Elementary
Ms. Tracey Roberts, Principal
Ms. Monique Johnson, Assistant Principal
Mr. Douglas Cuffy, Dean of Students

Lancashire
Ms. Ronnie Wilkie, Principal
Mr. Paul Iaboni, Assistant Principal

Lombardy
Mr. Mike McDermott, Principal
Ms. Kim Roop, Assistant Principal
Ms. Nidra Calloway, Dean of Students

Maple Lane
Ms. Kim Fawks, Principal
Dr. Tia Long, Assistant Principal

Mt. Pleasant Elementary
Mr. Matt Auerbach, Principal
Ms. Jackie Chesworth, Assistant Principal
Mr. Brent Thorpe, Assistant Principal
Mr. Keith Casey, Dean of Students
Ms. Donna Janicki, Dean of Students
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District Operations

Chief Financial Officer
Dr. Jason Hale

Supervisor
Facilities
Mr. John Read

Supervisor
School Nutrition
Ms. Colleen Carter

Supervisor
Transportation
Mr. Bobby Clarke

Early Childhood Education

Assistant Superintendent
Dr. Lisa Lawson

Joseph Brumskill Early Learning Center
Ms. Kris Viar, Principal
Ms. Haley Watson, Assistant Principal

Charles Bush Early Learning Center
Ms. Kris Viar, Principal
Ms. Haley Watson, Assistant Principal